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ORANOHRS1 HEAD rillTM lsi:s
ROAM.

Wllliama Orove (Special) Grand
Maitrr W. V. Hill, of the State
Grange In nil address at tho Grang-
ers' picnic here, criticised the meth-

ods of the State. Highway Depart-

ment in building State roads. He
declared the highways are Improper-
ly constructed by the officials and at
a greater cost than necessary.

He advocated the building of good
loads and the advancement of pub-

lic schools, but urged that the State
provide the money necessary and re-

lieve the people of the localities
nffif led from the burden of taxation
now Imposed upon them. He In-

vited the people to Join the grange
and become identified with a move-
ment to accomplish this irans
through the Leglfilnturc.

The speaker further yrged the
passage of a bill giving trolleys ad-
ditional rights of way and compelling
them to haul freight. Postal sav-
ings banks were also urged by Mr.
Hill.

On the subject of good roads and
the methods of the State Highway
Department, Mr. Hill said:

"A leading factor in the develop-
ment of every community In the
Slate Is good roads. VVheri we
speak of the great problem of trans-
portation we must not forget that
the public roads are Hn important
part of it. Most products hauled
over our steam roads get their first
haul over the public roads. 1 have
seen it stated that 90 per cent, of all
products entering Into transportat-
ion originates at the farm and these
;ire hauled to the mill, to the mar-
ket, or to the railroad over the
country roads.

"As the leading organization
among farmers the Grange stands
immovably for good roads. We com-
mend the enterprise of the State In
; his direction, but I fear that the
results being achieved by the pres-
ent administration in this respect
will prove to be disappointing.

"The roads built under the su-
pervision of the State Highway De-
partment cost an average of between
eight and nine thousand dollars per
mile, and almost everywhere 1 find
they soon become unsatisfactory,
and In two or three years get to be
a serious menace to the very move-
ment they are intended to encourage.

"The smoothly rolled, fine oval
surface looks very pretty for the flrBt
few months, but veneer work In
road construction will not last. The
thin bottom layer of comparatively
small stone often laid on soft dirt
recently graded In, will not support
an average sized road In the spring
of the year, and ruts and depressions
result.

"The functions of the Highway
Department were designed to be
educational and helpful, not secret-
ive or dictatorial. It was the intent
of .tlils law that the department
should issue frequent bulletins to the
township supervisors giving expert
information for road purposes, for
sewers, bridges, etc. These bulletins
should discuss approved .practical
plans by which the supervisors can
best Improve and maintain their
township roads, secure proper grada-
tion, drainage, etc. Let the Com-
monwealth instruct and enthuse
Farmers, everywhere In these lines
and then pay BO per cent, of the
expenses on the township road, and
we will have a big army working
fur general road betterment.

"The State Highway Department
lakes the whole matter away from
any control by the people locally,
:md with its almost universal prac-
tice of permitting the running up of
a large bill for 'extras' above the
contract price, the taxpayers find
themselves obligated In a much larg-
er sum than was expected.

"As It has been fully demonstrat-
ed that these roads built at even
this vast expense are not standing,
I th'.nk It la time to try some other
plan. In many parts of tho State
tlils $9,000 per mile would make.flve
or six miles of good gravel or cont-
ract earth road, and If built under
the direction of competent engineer-
ing advice, would meet all local

could be mainta'ned In
good condition under competent di-
rection from the State Highway De-
partment, and would be a better
" id for many months in more years

than tho present kind will ever be.
The idea of Governor Stuart, to have
continuous good roads across the
State is worthy of careful considera-
tion.

"Another factor in rural progress
that the Grange fosters Is our com-
mon schools. Under our present sys-
tem of taxation real estate has to
hear nearly all the expense for local
government, and It is a recognized
fact that the taxes on real estate are
abaut five times higher than the
taxes on an equal valuation In per-
sonal or corporate propeity. As edu-
ction is not a local matter, and as
be State assumes to partially regu- -

'io me unmoor or months of school,
and alto the teachers' wages, It isroper mat It should bear the fullexpense of our public schools. The
State could then with propriety en-
force the compulsory education. This
would make uniform educational op-
portunities throughout the State,
and would be a long step toward
pir'ng that Grange demand of

Greater Equalisation In Taxation.' "

Tramps lllamed For Burning Grain.
Vork (Special). Several tramps

re charged with setting Are to and
burning a grain shed belonalnir to
Mrs. Catherine Hoke, near this cltv.
destroying several large wagons,
eighty bushels of grain and a lot
of hay. The loss of the building

about $900. The tramps had been
,lf,eplng in the building and had re

cently been deprived of their pleas- -
m quarters.

Valuable Stock Uurned To
Pottsviiio (Special). Sixteen

I and flVA hnniAI' V. ill m i,-
death in r llr whteii it.ipnv.4

brn on the Bull's Head Farm, a
He north of here. The farm S

to tho tk. I.,, rj ti
"Uthcr, formerly vln nraalriant ,
'he Philadelphia A Reading Coal
"On Comnanv. win. mint.- - hi

home there. The less is estl- -
o at 6,000.
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MINE HORRORS of STATB ti BBS

rnonFH.
Pittsburg (Special). A confer-

ence dealing with mining conditions
existing In the United States and the
great number of fatalities resulting
from mine accidents Is being held
here. Victor Watteyne, chief of the
Belgian Department of Mlnea, who
arrived here from New York ua a
gnest of the United States Govern-
ment, Is conferring with Clarence
Hall, of the United States Geologi-
cal Survey, who Is In charge of the
Government experimental statlou
here, and J. W. Paul, chief of the
Department of Mines of West Vir-
ginia.

A thorough Investigation of the
recent mine disasters at Monongah,
W. Va.; Jacobs Creek, Pa., and Tny-ett- e

City, Pa., will be made. About
September 1, Captain Desborrough,
of England, and Herr Melssner, of
Germany, both expert mining engi-
neers, will Jota Mr. Watteyne In the
investigation, for which Congress has
appropriated $150,000.

The abandoned mine at Hanna,
Wy., where seventy miners met
death, will also be visited and about
eight jveeks will be spent In the In-

vestigation in this country

BIG I lltK AT FUACKVIM.i;.
Frackvllle (Special). A cigarette

"tiitt" carelessly throwii In David
White's poolroom caused a $30,000
flro here, destroying a double block
of business houses and two single
dwellings adjoining, together with
most of their contents.

The flames had gained Buch head-
way when discovered that tho primi-
tive apparatus of the one hose com-
pany was powerless to stay their
progress and the entire square was
In imminent danger. The town's
whole population formed bucket
brigade and managed to confine tho
flames to four buildings until St.
Clair and Gilberton fire companies
arrived.

The Grange Association and White,
who owned the business houses, were
the principal losers.

MOTHER HKLD AS ABDUCTOR.
Reading (Special). To be arrest-

ed on the charge of abducting her
own child is the unusual predica-
ment in which Mrs. Mayme HIssner,
of this city, finds herself. 8he was
taken Into custody on a warrant
sent here by Alderman Hoverter, of
Harrlsburg. The police had been
looking for the woman for a week.
She was taken before Alderman
Krolder, where she entered ball for
her appearance In court at Harris-bur- g

on September 14.
The mother is unusually pretty

and is about 23 years of age. The
child, a girl of 4 years old, Is be-
ing contested for by Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Salver, of Harrisburg, who
claim to have adopted It, though the
mothe'r denies this. A week ago tho
mother went to Harrlsburg and was
given permission to take the child
to Reading for a few days. It la
alleged that instead she placed it
In the custody of an uncle and aunt
at Lebanen.

SUICIDE ATTEMPT FAILS.

Norristown (Special) Preferring
death to jail and the accompanying
disgrace, William Hrunner, of West
Elm Street, swallowed laudanum,
but after a hurried trip to the hospi-
tal and a vigorous use of the stom-
ach pump, he was able to leave and
was arrested.

Brunner was wanted for some
time on a forgery charge. It was
charged that he presented checks
to local business men and got $50.
Constable John Wolfe apprehended
Brunner In a clubhouse on George
Street, near his home.

It was while he was being taken
to Jail that, the prisoner drained a
bottle of laudanum. The constable
saw the act, but was unable to pre-
vent, it. He summoned a passing
automobile and the speed- - laws were
broken In the endeavor to save the
man's life.

POTATO CROP NO FAILURE.
York (Special). John W. Wogan,

president of the York County Agri-
cultural Society, says that the re-

ports of the York County potato
crop being a failure are greatly ex-
aggerated.

"The potato crop," says Mr. Wog-
an, "la not a failure. It Is true
that potatoes havle not yielded well
In some parts of the county, but
there are other sections where tho
yield has been up to the standard.
In the lower end of the county, es-
pecially, the yield has been good.

"There are many patches of fine
and large potatoes to be found down
there. The price of the tubers is
not going to be as high as some
people assert. I do not think the
price will go above $1 a bushel.-

Wurrant Out For Farmer's Slayer.
York (Special) A warrant charg-

ing Ellas Sears with murder waa Is-

sued In accordance with Instructions
given by District Attorney Ammon.
Sears shot Lewis Barbour, a farmer,
of near Delta, on August 15. The
injured man died from the effects
of the bullet wound In his head.

GAVE HIS L11K IN VAIN.
AU.entown (Special). Four-year-ol- d

Clarence ftlnker, of Sherersville,
gave up his life in a heroic effort
to save hla nlster, Min-
nie, who waa fatally burned.

The girl started a Are with kero-
sene, when the can exploded. In
an Instant she was ablaze, and In
hie attempt to smother the flames
the boy's clothing caught Are and he
was literally roasted alive, although
an older brother, who came to the
rescue, threw him In a trough of
water.

Discharge silk Co. Itcci-lvera- .

York, Pa. (Special). M. O. Col-

lins and Captain W. H. Kaniue were
discharged by order of the Court,
as receivers for the York Silk Manu-
facturing Company. The local com-
pany went Into the receivers' hands
at the beginning of the financial de-
pression last Fall.

lis impossible for a young man
to kiss a girl before she Is ready.

A counterfeit $20 gold piece can-
not be called a good round sum.

THE RACE TRACK ISSUE.
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SECRETLY MDRDERED 170 FOR THE SULTAN

Zia Bey, of Turkish Secret Police, Explains Methods of Cam?rilla
The System of Espionage -- Euad Pasha, Field Marshal

Adherent of Young Turks, Tells of His Escapes.
London. la tho former head

of Turkey's Secret Police, who Is
refugee In London, In an Interview
said:

and

Bey,

"I am glad to be here, and it is
not possible that I will ever return to
Turkey. You must remember that
at the bidding of my superiors I have
been the means of ruining Ministers,
officers and Government officials, and
170 Turks, many of them members of
the moBt honorable families, disap-
peared during my term of office.

"It mattered not who were the
persons to be removed, the orders
from the Ylldlz Kiosk were implicitly
obeyed. To be denounced by the se-
cret police was sufficient to ruin any
one. Can you wonder that Turkey
has seen tho last of me?

"The Porte as an administrative
machine ceased to" exist twenty-fiv- e

years ago; since then all the power
has been centred In the Ylldlz Kiosk.
I do not blame the Sultan entirely,
nor tho Chamberlains entirely. Their
power rested In sort of working
agreement, which enabled them to
manipulate the resources of the em-
pire In their own InierestH. Izret
Pasha, the Sultan's secretary, is re-
puted to have saved $7,500,000,
which he has invested in the United
States. The Sultan himself has at
least $16,000,000 Invested in Europe,
this amount being his percentage on
bribes from contractors for war
stores and army and navy supplies.

"I often reflected that this could
not go on forever, hut the end came
quicker than most of us expected."

Zla Bey explained the difficulties
he had in making his escape from
Turkey. The Sultan, he said, warned
him to flee, and he had to shoot
man dead who tried to prevent his
embarkation despite the disguise he
had adopted.

Constantinople. Euad Pasha, one
of the most brilliant Turkish officers
In the Russo-Turke- y war, who was
exiled for being Identified with tho

GRANT EQUAL TO

Modern For Earning Living.
Elaborate of Study to

Years
Berlin. German homos and Ger-

man newspapers have been far more
occupied during the end of the week
with the Prussian Government's de-
cree granting higher education to
women than by discussions on Ger-
man and British naval armaments or
the meeting of the two sovereigns.
The granting of educational opportu-
nities for girls and women equal to
those of men Is regarded as marking

deep change in German life, where,
more than In the Western States,
women have been considered as the
keepers of the home and workers
In minor Industries.

The Introductory paragraphs of the
decree of the Ministry of Education,
which has been approved by the Em-
peror, recite the reasons for the
change in the system. Modern life,
says the decree, develops increas-
ing disinclination on the part of men
of the upper classes to marry, and
more girls In the upper and middle
clnBses are prevented from becoming
wives and mothers. It is desirable,
therefore, that the surplus of young
women should have of pre-
paring themselves for professional
callings, and that they should be
trained In the higher mental func-
tions.

According to tho scheme, girls are
to be educated in all studies embraced
In specially arranged
beginning at minimum age of six
years. At the end of the seventh
bchool year the pupils will begin to

In their studies, those
preparing for advanced instruction

Harvard lias In-

vested Income of 9048,170.
Cambridge, Mass. According to

the report of the Harvard College
treasurer, the Investment funds of
the college amount to $19,977,911,
and the annual income is $945,176.

General Investments aggregate
$5,000,000 are

Invested In railroad bonds, over
In railroad Block, $2,000,000

In i. .a estate and $1,500,000 In trac-
tion bonds. Besides, over $2,500,000
are Invested In sundry bonds ami

In mortgages and notes.

Prominent People,
Fairfax L. Cartwrlght. the British

minister at Munich, has been appoiut-e- d

ambassador at Vienna.
Elgbty-eig- ht race-

horses belonging to James R. Keenu
and James B. Maggln were shipped
to 8outh America.

Osman Na Nlzaml Pasha has
appointed Minister of War of Turkey,
to succeed Redjeb Pasha, who died
suddenly of apoplexy.

Governor Magoou, of Cuba, pre-dlct- ft

that no trouble of any will
follow the evacuation of Cuba by
American troops next winter.
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Young Turk Party In 1902, but who
was recently restored to his rank as
Field Marshal and returned to Con-
stantinople, tells an interesting story
of his exile and Imprisonment at
Hrussa. He says that before his de-
portation his life was attempted four-
teen times, his Btrt against the
Infamous palace rule Involving him
In dangers of all kinds.

"When they failed to murder me,"
he said, "by secret means I was de-
ported without trial or warning, and
even while Imprisoned the systematic
precautions did not cease.

"It Is the fashion to Bay that tho
sovereign Is Ignorant of the fearful
crimes committed In bis name, but
His Majesty must have sheaves of re-
ports in my handwriting reciting tho
mysteries of the camarilla for years
past. Every Ottoman functionary
was compelled, whether he liked i.t
or not, to ho an accomplice to a great-
er or lesser degree In the wholesale
robbery which has made Turkey a
byword. Comparatively honest men
were drawn Into the meshes, and
once there It was impossible to resist
rowing in the same boat. To refuse
meant to become the object of perse-
cution and to pay dearly for one's
temerity In the end.

"I ask you whether the mere grant-
ing of a Constitution at the sword's
point is sufficient to blot out the
memory of the sufferings of thou-
sands like myself, who have under-
gone far worse physical and mental
tortures than I have. If the Sultan
henceforth sets his face against the
abuses he formerly fathered he has
nothing to fear, but he must be
warned that the slightest symptom of
tampering with the nation's rights
and liberties will be the signal for
bis downfall. That he has for so
long a time been unmolested Is large-
ly the fault of one or two European
Powers, whose Interest lay In main-
taining Turkey's weakness as a pow-
er. We now look chiefly to Great
Prltain and France to foster our

PRUSSIA TO WOMEN EDUCATION MEN.

Forced by Conditions to Prepare Them a
In Universities-- - Couraee

Begin at Six and Lead Up to Matriculation.
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having special courses laid out for
them, such as Latin. After two
years they will again be arranged in
divisions, classical or modern higher
study respectively. Then after four
years' work they will, under normal
conditions, bo admitted to examina-
tions for matriculation to the univer-
sities.

Up to this time their education will
have been carried on in separate
schools, but in the university

will begin under condition
similar to those governing men stu-
dents. Those who at the end of the
seventh school year do not elect to
specialize for a university course may
continue the ordinary courses until
they reach the age of sixteen, after
which they may leave school or take
two years In modern languages, mu-
sic or domestic accomplishments, or
they may take four years' special
training as teachers.

This scheme has been under dis-
cussion and preparation for a year.
There has been an agitation for equal
privileges for the seies since the early
eighties, and most of the other Ger-
man States have already granted
them.

Frau Uelene Longe, the noted edu-
cationalist, has been a leading advo-
cate of this Intellectual emancipa-
tion. Professor Adolf Harnack, of
tho University of Berlin, said that
women now have equal rights with
men to enter all the technical schools,
with the exception of the art acade-
mies, and that this prohibition Is like-
ly soon to be removed.

Spain Has Used False
I Coin For Fifteen Years.
I Madrid, Spain. The Government

will sustain a heavy loss as a result
in mo uei-mio- 10 retire rrom circu-
lation $200,000 worth of counterfeit
Ore peseta coins.

These coins have been in circula-
tion for the past fifteen years, and
they have been practically accepted
as legal tender from the people. The
only return the Government will get
will be from the sale of the Ingots
Into which the coins will soon bj
melted.

Fentlnlno Notes.
While a successful surgical opera-lio- n

was being performed on Mrs.
Thomas Trebell, the steamship Ca-drl- c

was stopped three hours in mid-ocea-

Jane Addams, Dr. Cornelia De Bey
and Mrs. Emmons Blaine, whose
terfns on the Chicago School Board
have expired, have not been reap-
pointed.

Before she left for Cowes with the
Ulug tho other day Queen Alexandra
caused It to be made known that tha
sheath gown will not be tolerated at
her court.

WHAT THE TFADE MARK MEANS
TO THE BUYER.

Few people realize tho Imporfnnre
of the tgonla "Trade Mark" stamped
on tho goods they buy, If they did
It would save them many a SOllS!
spent for worthless goods and put ,i

lot of unscrupulous manufacturers
out of business.

When a manufacturer adopts a
trade mark he assumes the entire re-
sponsibility for the merit of his pro-
duct. He takes his business reputa-
tion In bis hands out In the lime-
light "on the square" with the buy-
er of his goods, with the dealer, and
with himself.

The other manufacturer the one
who holds out "Inducements." offer-
ing to brand all goods purchased with
each local denler's brand sidesteps
responsibility, and when these Inte-
rior goods "come back" It's the locnl
dealer that must pay the penalty.

A good eNample of the kind of pro-
tection afforded the public by a trade
mark Is that offered In connection
with National Lead Company's ad-
vertising of pure White Lead as the
best paint material.

That the Dutch Hoy Painter trade
mark Is on absolute guaranty of pur-
ity In White Lead Is proved to the
most skeptical by the offer National
Lead Company make to send free to
any addrtss a blow-pip- e and Instruc-
tions how to test the- - white lead for
themselves. The testing outfit is be-l- n

sent out from the New York
office of the company, Woodbrldge
Building.

Outwitted The Landlord.
When recently leasing a house In

a fnFhionablo suburb of Philadelphia
the lessee failej to examine closely
the term of the lease. After a tlnifl
Ms landlord called and reminded
him that he was bound to do all
the outside painting at certain In-

tervals. The tenant protested In
vain; so he engaged painters and or-
dered then to paint the whole front
of the house red, white, and blue
In sirli'cs.

When It was flnlsed the neighbor-
hood rO up In arms, and the land-
lord was frantic. The tenant polite-
ly explained that there was nothing
In the lease about the color, bo he
Intended to finish the Job by paint-
ing the back of tho house green with
large yellow spots. The landlord
Haw that he had met his match and
Within a few days the tenant had a
new l ase In which the landlord un-

dertook to do all the outside paint-
ing. From Llpplncott's Magazine.

Prepared For Contingencies.
"We have .ots of curious "ast re-

quests' from patients who are about
to have operations performed," said
a UUtfe in the women's surgical ward
of one of the New York hospital,
"but I thought about the last word
had been said on t hi j subject one
day last week when one of my pa-
tients before going to the operating
kOom, called me to her and asl-.c--

me to write two postal cards to her
husband so that she might sign them
before the operation. One was to
read: 'My dear husband: The op-
eration was at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, and I am getting along fine!'
Tho other one was: 'My dear hus-
band: The operation was at 10
o'clock this morning, and I am sor-
ry to say I died. From your loving
wife.' " New York Times.

Temporarily Indisposed.
One of the workers In a Chinese

mission In Doycrs Street became
much Interested In two Chinamen
who, she found, owned a flourishing
laundry business in her own home
neighborhood. She looked In once
In a while to see how things were
going with them, and one morning
found Sam, smiling and cheerful as
usual: but John was missing.

"Where Is John this morning?"
t;lie asked.

"Oh," answered Sam amiably,
"Chlistlan gen'leman hit him In the
head with u blick, and he all same
In' hospital." New York Times.

Fooled Him That Time.
"Did you write to papa, George?"
"Asking for your band?"
"Of course."
"Yes, I wrote."
"That's strange. I supposed papa

would be terribly angry. You
know, he doesn't like you."

"Yes, I know. But I fixed it all
right. I I didn't sign the lettter."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Her Reasoning.
"That young fellow I met last

week," said the belle of the beach,
"Blast be worth all kinds of money."

"Has he sent you a ton of vio-

lets?"
"No. he hasn't spent a cent on

me since 1 met him." Washington
Herald.

Hazarding A (iuess.
Pauley Say, do you know any-

thing about golf?
Pepprey Not much. Why?
Dumley What's a "bunker," do

ton know?
Pepprey I suppose It's one of

those cranks that simply live on the
Inks. -- Philadelphia Press.

HER GOOD FORTUNIf

After Years Spent In Vain Effort.

Mrs. Mary E. H. Rouse, uf Cam- -

bridge N. Y., says: "Five years agu
I had a bad fall and It
affected my kidneys.
Severe pains In my
back and hips became
constant, and sharp
twinges followed IB)
exertion. The kldnpy
accretions were badly
disordered. I lost
flekL and grew too

weak to work. Though constantly
using medicine I despaired of being
cured until I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. Then relief coma
quickly, and In a short time I was
i mpletely cured. I am now In ex-

cellent health."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur- a Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

His Strong Point.
A beautiful young girl and her

mother were discussing the eternal
marriage question.

"Well, there's Charles Adams,"
murmured the mother, thoughtfully,
after a long pause.

"Chailos Adams!" sneered the
girl. "He is old, he Is ugly, he is
mean he Is a coward. Charles Ad-

ams' Why, he has nothing Id the
world (u recommend him except bis
wealth."

"You forget his heart disease,"
said the malher, softly. Sphere.

No Lone Dog May Bay The Moon.
The new Kent control of dogs

order, 190S, provides that no dog
shall bo allowed out between Hie
hours of eiinsr! and sunrise without
In ing under proper rcftralnt, and
the first summons under this order
was hoard at Bromley, when Edward
Gllham, of St. Annes Lodge, wai
summoned for allowing his dog to be
out alone at night.

The defendant said that the dog
must have either broken loose or
have bcqn decoyed away. He hoped
that now they would have proper
police protection and that it would
not bo necessary to keep H dog. His
place had been broken Into and noth-
ing had been discovered about the
perpetrators.

The bench said that as It was a
new order, with which the public
were not generally acquainted, it
would only order the payment of
costs, but It would be well for' the
public of Kent to make a note of
the order.

Wen By A Leflgttfc
vWcll, Bobby, how is your sis-

ter?" a.-k-" d the parson.
"Oh. she's tick In bed; hurt her-

self terrible," replied the youth.
"I'm sorry to tear that. How di:

it happen?"
"We were playln' who could le;.i

the farthest out of tl.o window
and she won." Exchange.

Good w!she3 nlso come home to
roost.

Unreal pleasures of life are the
most expensive.

Hicks' Cnpiuiine rnrcs Nervousness,
Whether tirnl out. worried, ovir or
what not. It refrenhm i lie lirain ami
nerve. It V Linuul ;ind plenum to take.
10c., 2m.. mi. i .". c, nt iiniK leorea,

The more you talk to a man about
himself the more he thinks you have
almost us Btwch brains li he has.

I'o Drive Out Miliaria ami Build I ip
the System

Take tho Old Standard Gnova's T.v-ir.-

Mtaa OnttA Tptrtc. Yoi kno v wttttt yoa
are taking. The formula is plainly print
ou every oottie. sbuarlug it u slinptyQii-alneiH-

Iron in a laatalsni . narl c u
must effectual form, r'ur gruwa po.pl
toil eliildn-'- IW0

What a man likes about betting
on horse raro3 Is he knows every-
body will think he'B a tool unless he
should win.

CURED HER THREE CiilLOREi'.

Girls Suffered frith Itching BftMntM
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too

Relied on ( utieur.l lie;o dies.
"Some year ngo my khrea little gitla bad

a very bad form Oi tcsenia. Jtchin;; erupt-

ions! formed on the becks oi their
which were simply covered, 1 Wed utmost
trerythinf , hut fuilci. Then my nether
recommended the Ct)tieure Keiuediesi 1

washed my ehUdren'l heads wit li t'uticura
Soap and then applied the wondertul oint-
ment, Cttticura. 1 did this four or live
times and 1 inn say that they have been
entirely eurel. 1 huve another haliy whu
is fo plump that the folds of skm on but
neck were broken aad even liled. 1 ueeJ
t'uticura Soap and L'ut'.curu Ointment und
the next mormon the trouble had disap-
peared. Mine. Kapoteon Daceppc, 41 Du-lut-

St., Montreal, (Jue.. May '.i, 10J7."

There is hardly any game more
enjoyable to a man than billiards,
because there are so many things
about It he can blame for the way
he does.

One of the
Essentials

of the happy homes of y is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of thn world's
best products.

Products nf actual excellence and
reasonable cl.iims truthfully presented
und which bav . .taincd to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of (electing and obtnin-m- g

the best the world affords.
One of the products of that class, of

known component parts, an Klhic.il
remedy, approved by liysicians and com-

mended by the of tho
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the n Syrup of
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggiste.

THE J.R.WATKINS MED.CO.
WINONA. MINNESOTA

Mnnt- TO Different ArHrlrai Household
ICrmeflfen, Flavoring I'vi urii nil Kind,

Toilet Freparalloma, Fine lloupa, Ktc.
CAKViSSERS WANTED IN EVERY C'.UNIY

40 YrariKipcrltaet,a,000,000 Output
EEST PROPOSITION EM 0LttLL A6ENTS

t'lever Noah.
Brown I say, Jones, con you tell

me who was the greatest financier
that ever lived?

Jonei No, I can't
Hrown Well, It was Nrah.
.lones How do you make that

out?
Brown Well, Noah was able to

float a company when the whole
world was In liquidation Bee?
Philippines Gossip.

The stopping of an expross train
requires twite as much power as
starting it.

"r k

This wnntnn sn.va that tu":
Women should not fall to t. ;

Lydis) B, I'inkhntii'a VeuetnldeCompound ax she did.
Mrs. A. Gregory, of uhsb Lowrenoo

St., Denver, Cel., writes to JLfa.
Pinkhami

"I was practically an invalid for sis
years, on account of female troubles.
I underwent nn operation by the
doctor's advice, but in a few months 1

.vr.s worse than lef.'rc. A friend ad-v- i

ed Lvdia E. I'inkhnm's Vegetable
' mpound and it restored me to perfect
ealthfl sueh as 1 have not enjoyed le
itany year. Any woman suffering as

did with backache,
pains, and pei iodic pnins. should not fail
t.i e Ly-li- K. 1 'ink barn's Vegetable
Compouud."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty vwra Lydiu E.

ham's Vegetable Cora pound, nmdo
from root.; ami herbs, lias lieen the
standard remedy tor female ilia,
nml has positively tured thuusandsol
women who have been troubled wilt
displacement, Inflammal km, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, Imgiuaritiss,
periodio pains, backache, thai n

feeling, flatulency, indices-ti- i

in, dizziness or nervous itrostraUoa
Why don't yon try it ?

Mr-- . PInkhatn Invites nil ick
women to write her for advice,
she has ntided thousands to
health- - Address. I.vnu, MaSSi

Explained
Mother 1 hear you were nt the

foot of the data last week, Tommy?
Tommy Twatn't my fault, John-

ny Smith, who's always ut the foot,
wa sick at home. The Circle.

whynottry POPHAM'S
ASTHMA REtiEDY

Gives Prompt anil Positive Belief In Evr.
Case. Sotd br DrueeWle. I'rw ti.oo

Tilal i' i. by Mall pic.
WILLIAM!; HFu. (X. fnps t leve and n

Is
omoted bv Exerci

and Cuiicura Soap
In the promotion of Skin
Health, Cuticura Soap, as-

sisted by Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, is undoubtedly
superior to all other skin
soaps because of its influ-
ence in allaying irritation,
inflammation, and clogging
of the pores, the cause ot
disfiguring eruptions. In
antiseptic cleansing, in stim-
ulating sluggish pores, in
emollient and other proper-
ties, they have no rivals.

Bold Ihroiiuhoutthewortd. DejtoUt I nn.icm,
Crmitrii lionae St ; Paris, Hued- In Prtlx ; Anstra

It. l imns; 4 Co., tfydnay ; India. H K .'.ml,
Calcutta: China, Hong. Kimc hrug Oakl Japan,
Mantrn, l.ld , Toklo : Russia, FVrreln, Moacow;
So. Africa, Lemion, Ltd., tfepc Town, ato. ; C.S.A
Totter Irug Cham. Corp., Sola Prop.. Itoatun.

i i Cuticura book or Uwt th? klu.

I'ATENTS
i yu ir
Idea Hog

itr rottr

L-- -

f.

,

of

BODNTIK
lid-WrK- r Copyright your Uojkt, lj. i'n
'.utM. ate. N- a i w tu --..i. roc sol Uan U
tliftr nuat.Toa, tho aavt ta iiin ivU war. in. I

Hafv . Hlimw.j tor tit u, t c UUnk
and tufttritCClo.is Add, W, L v tt'f-A- .
l aw, Notary fuo w WU Bun 1. t. ill t i L Av.

.HVRKT1-- IS THIS A' KK IT WILL PAY
K N V ?6

If nfttlct
rlth weak Thompson's Eye Water

A1ULE TEAM BORAX
br scilanlatf Ik water cleans lha akin (horoihly. ramovai
edj- - E paefcoleelloo ana iriwn ..- - .

ail .l.vlr. SO and lie. uka. lie, 5 Ui. tioiM. Kaninte, U-- an t Parlor Card Uaine "WSIV BJ,
At'lfK' OAT BOKAX CO., New Vera.

It is no use advertising unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you

advertise.


